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rtf Ve loarn from the Eastori papers, and
sources, that for several myes above and

fir Easton, the canal last week was block- -

.;.li tin.its : and the boatmen refused to
i up ' , ;
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The case of
boatmen who laboring for what will

Lrcely s0PI)0rt n,s fam''y 's hard indeed ; but

shoi'l" ue care,ul IO no1 ormg oisiress upon
l.iirnn bv Dreventincr them from laboring

j yic '..,. " -
Urtihey are wining.

p J"sl oe,ore 8oin& IO Pressi loarneu
i. ri.il--i nll Rnnmitip.rL and disturbances

ij me
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S. we

anticipate"- - oome outrages were perpe-- i
irrt iinun hnaimp.n who fittemnted

IjieQ i3' i. i i t if i r .i
ss tieir boat inrougn. we team irom goon

L..;,xr ihai a leading Locofoco of Easion is
I ,iy encouraging tne aniawiui proceeumgs;

a fI(nn a letter in the Pennsylvanian of
i I'llLJaVi " U0Ulu ,ro,u Wl fume uiui viuiiai we

l ,..n iii hollfvp nn nllnmnl tc nhnnl friijfCiiuu .v, "j" "
made to organize a successful resistance to

e constituted authorises, and to make party
Lital oi of any conflict ihai may ensue -
haiwill not deperate politicians resort to ?

Gcsi. Taylor ami No-Part- y.

Ifhe Westmoreland Intelligencer, (Penn.) has
ijmng, which, if not absolutely authentic,

Ubi t' le. Hear !

JJr Editor : 1 hive been informed by one
otras present, that an inter low was granted

r Gen. Taylor some ti trie ago, to a gentleman.
a Westmorland county who, came for the
rpoe of geiimg the old man to keep Simon
tm in 'tie onice oi iosimasier ai iareens- -

irj, Pa. After he was introduced the borer
i f it

himenceu as ioiiows :

BoTcr. I have come, General, to see if 1

I .1 .... ... CF O. Tl .rit prevail iiiiuii vuu iu suuer oimon uium oi
teiisburg, Westmoreland county, Pa., to re- -

i f T3 . . .i - i ttjams nuii:e ui jTusunasier ai mat place, tie
now 45 years an occupant of that post, hav- -

been appointed; by I nomas Jefferson in
134, and having failed heavily in busines some

years ago, he is now sq poor, that this 6f--
leiiliis only lirmg.' He is beside a very
Lrihy and popular man, and the father of Capt.
jmon Drum, who fell ai the storming of Mex- -

i, alter naving retaxen me two pieces oi can-i- t
f from ihe enemy, which you lost at Buena

ia.

G'Ji. Taylor : Oh yes, I knew Capt. Drum
well, fine fellow, a good soldier, and his

Iry
h was a great icsn, but as I do not assume

myself to visit the iniquity of parents upon
leu children, so neither can I in the adminis- -

lonofthe Government, take tho virtues of
Is child as conclusive of the merit of the par- -

" hvery tub must stand on its own
But Mr. how' many of a majority have

ir urums inenas in Westmoreland count v I
Ibrer. We think if we had them all out,
t hare 24 or 2500 ; we could not beat you,

ever, more man 2100.
Gen. Taylor: Well, how many Whigs do
ugive office to in your county ?

liter: I think for many years there we have
elected one.

r:n. Taylor : I suppose you give them or.e-J- of

ihe Inspectors of Elections, so as to
t-k- things go fair as your laws contemplate?

.D tT'L T -ujzer: wny no; i am sorry to say, mat
lien we have more than two to one, we elect

a bs Inspectors from our own party. . .
ftn. Taylor : How many Whig Postmcs-sha- d

you in vour county, when I was else-- !
i President ?

wtr: None that I know of.
Gtn. Taylor : Very well, sir, I find your par- -

'm Westmoreland county, are like a great
Ny other people in this world, very Utrwil- -

I'fiodo as ihey would be done by". What
your Post Office worth annuly 1

Borer: About S225 I think.

!. Taylor : Unmh ! then I can tell vou
mi I think it will be best to do, as your par- -

e too unjust to gi ve their oppenents a fair
Nofihe offices, I will endeavor as far as I
fio correct it, by appointing Whigs to'all
M ofSces in my gift, and whenever you are
fwious enough to elect a Whig to some of-pe- ju

your gift, I will immediately appoint a
o to one in .mine, if he is a good man.

1 fr Mr. Drum, if he is as worthy a iman as
"feptesent him to be, no doubt truly, arid

p'lost his eon on the field of battle, I am of
pion you have used him very badly by star- -
r'ghlm on S225 a vear for so lon.o : for.mv
fI! I am shocked at it. and am anxious that
P remedied. Will you be eood enough 0

wether vou electta Reeister of Wills and
Fojder of Deeds in your count' next Fall ?

Ic--: Yes sir, we do.
n. Taylor : Well, now when you go home,

)m party, that if ihov are so much dis- -
about Mr., Drum's removal, that I re.c- -

fyendj.tem to elect him Register and R- -
-- wi nu.fn win iiu tunriii uiimnininff in mm

j " "All ISV T 114 111 . " .M
s old

O f ' It' VT 111 V. V OVHIIW cvm
n, to thai office, 1 will prevail upon Mr.
""i-rioa-o out. at.d 1 will ihei hare Mr.p reinsiated in the Post Office, and I trust

Nil! alwaVa llP. bflnhv in rf inrnrnto all Ml' " "nv r

tr: I am sorry, sir, for your sake that
'Ucatino; continue M'f. Drum, because if you
"'.the leaders of our p'ariy"will tender hirri
uPper, anil lreai Htnt" all respect as a mar- -
- and you may feel tjie effects' of iu

Taylor Y-Go- Q'dj i 'thinkthe 'tup'per will

be appropriate however tardy it is, as they have
been starving him a long time ; beside eating
suppers is a very sensible way of getting oyer
trouble, and people thrive belter upon it than
fasting. As for the consequences of their dis-

pleasure to myself I will endeavor to survive
it, as I have never yet known a ship of war lo
founder in a tempest raised in a teapot.

Borer : Yes, but General, clid.you not say
that you would not remove any man from of-

fice, on account of his political opinions ?

Gen. T.aylor: Yes,' t did, and I have not
yet done otherswise ; but 1 have removed a
great many for their political deeds, and i am
afraid I shall havo to remove a great many
more before 1 am done. You never put a man
in office, unless one who would make it a ma
chine for party purposes, and draw from it the
sustenance of faction, and if you can all over
ihe country show me one, who has not roceived
his office because of the dirty work he had
done, or intended to do for your yarty, who, sir,
1 say he shall not be removed ; I trust, how
over, that your friends at the Drum supper,
will not say anything unkind of the Old Fed
eralists in their revelry, as I understand Mr
D. belongs lo that ancient fraturnity, and ho
ping that you may have a good time of it I bid
you good day, sir. Exit Borer.

A Locofoco paper calls the Whigt the
party. We think the editor

will admit that his own is just at this time the
worsted party.

A most extraordinary murder was committed
in ISroome county on Friday last. A Mr.
Jloughtailling, of very intemperate habits, was
plowing in company, with a young son, only
eight years oi age, and overcome by intoxtca- -

tiou, unatJie to proceea witn iiis work, laid
himself down in the, furrow, and went to sleep.
This young son, seeing, his father's helpless
condition, took the team from the plow, and
driving them to the barn unharnessed them, and
then went to the house, where he obtained a
sharp axe, and proceeded directly to, the spot
where his father lay and absolutely .chopped
his head off, and as he tells the story, struck the
trunklcss head a blow, which threw it several
feet from him. The reason he assigns for the
horrid deed is that his father was a worth-
less drunken scamp, and that the day previous
he had chastised him when intoxicated.- N. Y. Tribune.

Wealth of Pennsylvania.
The Iron and Coal of Pennsylvania, no

doubt, yields at this lime, $20,000,000 per an- -

num. it is iiReiy mat in ten years, this sum
will have increased to $50,000,000, and our coal
andiron trade, eventually, make Pennsylvania
the richest Slate, and Philadelphia the welthi-es- t

city in the Union. But there are proba-
bly, in addition, many sources of wealth not
yet thought of. In England, spermaceti is be-

ing' extracted from peat, and it has been lately
discovered that the shales of that country con-

tain a large amount of spermaceti, which can
be economically applied to the making of oil
and candles. We have abundance of shale in
Pennsylvania, which burns with a clear bright
flame. s Why should not our Eastern neighbors,
instead of sending to the cost of Kamschatka
for sperm oil, erect their works in the moun-
tains of Pennsylvania. The profit in England
is estimated to bo very great. We mention
these facts, hoping they may elicit information
fjom those who are conversant with these
affairs.

"Sally, whaMime does your folks dine."
'Soon as you goe3 away, that's Missus orders."

3

CLTGKENER'S
SUGAR-COATE- D

are every where all the rage.
And wherefore not For all other medical comr
pounds make, you worse before they make you
better, wfjil'e Clickener's Pills give pleasure from
the first instance, and cure one entirely without
giving him to suppose that, he has been taking
mcdicina at all. Had Byron been living he would
have called Clickener's Sugar-coate- d. Purgative
Pills the icstry of Medicine, for heretofore jmedi-cin- e,

in almost all its forms, was nearly as- - dis-

gusting as ft was beneficial, but now the evil is
most effectually removed, for Clickener's Sugar-coate- d

Pills have no taste whatever of medicine,
produce none of the nausea and griping attendant
on the operation of other medicine, and their spee-
dy eriect in removing all impurities from tne sys-

tem cannot be. excelled by any other medicine
which has been discovered.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

"NOTICE.
The following order has been receivd at the

office of the Sheriff ;

To Pete?' Kemmerer, Esq., ,Sheriff of
, Monroe county.
In consequence of the late Act of Assembly

changing the time of holding the Courts in this
County, there will be no Court on the 2 1st of
this month. The venires being returnable on
the 22d of M'ay, and the Court, as now fixed
by Act of Assembly, will convene on the 28th;
you will therefore publish your proclamation
in the papers of the County notifying the Ju-

rors, parties and .witnesses not lo attend, as no
Jury Court can bo held either on the 22d or
28th, and those Jurors whom you have already
summoned, you will notify not to attend

M. W. COOLBAUGH, ,
. - STOGDELL -- STOKES,

Associate Judges.
Nortec is therefore hereby given, that the or-

der issued by. me for the holding of a Court at
Sirouuburg, to commence on the 21sj inst. isi
withdrawn, and all persons notined to be and
appear at that time are directed not to attend.

; , PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's 'Office, -- Siroudsburg,' Sheriff,

"HMay 10, '1849. i''
.

APPLETOij
GREAT CENTRAL -

CHEAP BOOK STOKE
164 Ghesnut Street; "v

.

Corner of Seventh, Swaim's Buildings,
' PHILADELPHIA.

Knowing the wants of the community, the
Proprietor of this Establish3IENt has fitted
up a Store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort of his customers, so
that every Stranger isiting his Book Store,
may feel entirely at home.

' His Immense Stock
of Books is classified according to the various
Departments of Literature, so that visitors can
find the Books they are in search of for them-
selves. Buying bis Stock for the most part at
the Auction Sales, and being connected with
one of the Largest PuBLisiiiNGHousEs in this
country, besides publishing largely himself, en-
ables him to sell all Booics at

Lower Prices v

than any other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities for the Importa-
tion of Books from Europe are unsurpassed,
having a Branch of his Establishment in Lon-
don, where orders of private- - gentlemen-- . are
carefully executed and forwarded to this Coun-
try by every Steamer and Packet.

A Catalogue
of Books with the prices attached is issued quar-
terly, containing Lists of New Additions made
to his large collection, which are in all cases
for sale at the

Lowest Prices,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved.

As a still further

Inducement
to strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's, worth of Books, will
receive a copy of the

Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

JJj13 limits of an advertisement are too
confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Books, or to give even a faint idea' of the im-

mense advantages to be derived from pur-

chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Boo-
kstore, but let all 'who are in search of 'Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books they
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appletion one call, and you will be sure to

call again.
Stationery

in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-
ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor
ner, without charge.

Orders for any anicle may be sent by mail,
addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d.

GEO.S. APPLETON.
Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swaim's
Buildinsr.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849. 3mo.

ITI' A listers All-Heali- ng Ointmeiit,
Or, The World's Saive.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle..

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S- - ALL- -

HEALING OR WORLD-SALV- E. , Almost eve-
ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another oi the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing p.o'wer
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the, following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 1817.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that 1 was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which 1 purhhased, from you. I suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to-slee-

During that time 1 tried variou3 remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving aliy relief, and

a 1 1- - haye
J

free from pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
sweet sleep. I have also used Salve

since other complaints, similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around Box are Directions using r's

Ointment Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore

hroat, pro
t

Ache, I

Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Croup, Swelled Broken breast. Tooth

Ache, Ague in Lace, &c,
based

should be applied-often- .

CAUTION. No, will be genuine uh

upon, every label.
For sale Agents in principal cit-

ies towns in Status.
M'ALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor above Medicine.
Price per box. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg

Easion; James Polk .(Druggist)
Chunk,

Principal Office No. 28 Nqrthjhjrd Street Phil-
adelphia. May'lO, 1849.--e6wl- y.

Guide Teeth $ Good Health!
O. Ai Jarvis, Dentist,

offers professional services
'to people of Sirondnburg and vicinity.

Office opposiie S..J. Hollins!iead!i$
April 12, 1849,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interestbd in the estate of re-

spective decedents and minors, that admin-
istration accounts of the following estates hare
been filled in the office of the Register of Mon-
roe countyj and will be presented confirma-
tion arid allowance to the Orphan's Court, to
be held at Stroudsburg, in and aforesaid
county on Monday the day of May next,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The first account of Joseph Altemose, ad-

ministrator of of Nicholas Altemose,
late of Ross township, deceased.

The first account of Heriry Smith, the
Executors ths last will and testament Pe-
ter Lander, Esq., late of Smithfield township,
deceased.

The account Jacob Siglin, administrator
of the estate of Jacob Siglin, Sen'r., late of
Chesnuthili township, deceased, upon the real
estate of said deceased.

The first account John S. Van Vliet and
Hannah VanVliet, administrators, of the es-

tate of Charrick VanVliet, late of Stroud town-
ship, deceased.

The first account of Joseph Fenner, adminis-
trator of;thc estate of Henry Fenner, late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

The first and final account of Joseph Fen-
ner, administrator estate of William
Mills, late of Chesnuthili township, deceased.

The final account of Peter Treible, Jr., and
John Kauiz, administrators of the. estate of
George Aco, Jr.., late of Smithfield township,
deceased.

The account of Amos Heller, administrtor
of Estate of Dorathy Schoonover, late of
Middle Smithfield township,

SAMUEL REES, Jr., Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg,

April 26, 1849.

GREAT. ATTRACTION.
Selling off at Cost

AT THE HAT AIYD CAP STORE
OF

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
Please call immediately, no time to lost,

as intends to leave place as soon as
arrange business, which will in about

four weeks.
Persons who are indebted to S.

are requested to call and settle.
F. S. PAULI.

Stroudsburg pril 19, 1849.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters Administration to the es-

tate of George; Bowhanan, late of the County
of Pike, dee'd, have been granted to the sub-

scriber persons indebted to said estate
reqeested 'to- - make immediate payment and
thoso having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated settlement, to

FRED. A.'ROSE, Administrator.
Milford, March 8,4849.

ofGeorge Bartron,
Late of Smithfield tsp., Monroe Co. Pa., dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the8aid estate have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment,: and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them to

ABRAHAM DEPUY. Administrator.
Smithfield township, May 1849.

FRUIT TREES.
A few thousand Apple Trees of

growth transplanting, a small
portion which are choice grafted
fruit. Also some the best varities

of innoculated. and grafted Peach, Pear and
Cherry Trees, sale at the nursery
subBcricer, near Johnsonsburg, Warren County,
New Jersey. ISAAC DENNIS.

Estate of Adam Getz?
Late Ross township, Monroe county, Pa.t dee'd

Notice hereby given that letters testamen
ai las maae inai or ims oaive, resuu ,he said e&ta,e bepn lQ
vorable beyond lam entirelyexpectation, the undersigned. All indebted-l- o saidthe
and the
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now persons

estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them

PETER GETZ, )
JOSEPH G ETZ, I

Ross township, April 12, 1849.6t.
Eyes, Quincy, Sore 1 Bron Chitis, Nervous Bltrry 'S Wonderful Tri- -
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Burns, Corns. COpllCTOUSj or Medicated Compound, cures

Piles, or

Hotel.

Estate

dee'd.

to

prevents gray hair, and
scurf and dandruf. This article differs from
all other nostrums of the dav. Its

KTThe Ointment is good for any part of the manufacture is upon a physio
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it r,uj,:knowledge and its

ointment

of

the skin, as as a of the
less the M'AUister is written with ! various diseases which effect boih. This cat
a

by
United

. JAMES

cents
; Peter' Pomp,

Mauch
t

"

w

Sound

21st

-

;

Estate

-

,

:

good

. ,

baldness, eradicates

advertised
thorough

connectionlogical
with well knowledge

name'of.James

Respectfully

Administrators.

uhmtail flnmnntmrl in iflfliMMii in ltd 1 1 c r Pi 1 1 r". n n

is a preserver and beauiiher ol tne hair, is un
equaled by any other article as an external ap
plication for bruises, sprains, erysipelas, swel-
lings, ringworm, scald head, inflamed skin,
prickly heat, scrofula, tetter, picnples, sore'throat,
tender feet, sail rheum, rough Hands, headache,
chapped skin, chillblains, internal pains, rheu-
matism, &c. ;c ; andi the pain occasioned by
the sting of insects is immediately relieved by
its application ; and as a. ready and effective
resource for all cutaneous diseases of tbe skin,
it merits a place among the household treasures
of every family. Sold in large bottles, price
25 cents, at the principle office, 139 Broadway ;

and by all the druggists in the United States.
For sale by ' JAMES S, WALLACE.

Agril 12, 1819. Milford, Pa.

r m iTi t rmm

To open on Friday the 20th of April
j

Having taken the shop formerly .occupied bj;
Miss R. Morgan in the borough of Stroudsburg,
will on' Friday the 20th of April inst., open
with a new and fashionable assortment of

ItXiliinery and-- Fancy Articles,
comprising an elegant assortment of HAT8
of the latest Spring and Summer fashions from
the city of Philadelphia ;.nd will offer thoin
to the public at a very low rate.
- Also, a splendid assortment of
Ribbons, aps & Head Dresses,
together with a variety bf artificial Fowrs
suited for the season. Tho ladies of Strouds-
burg and its vicinity are re!kpectfuliy invited to
call.

And would add that she has employed a
Milliner from. Easion who lias been working in
one of ihe most fashionable shops ihere for sev-
eral years.

Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. if.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
The Spring Session, of the Siroudaburg A-cade- my

will open on Monday, the 9th of April
next, 1

, ,

The principal hopes by properly, and sea-
sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of

to merit and obtain that patronage-an- d

support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
Terms :

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
, per.quarier of 12 weeks
Grammar and Geography,- - with the

use of the globes and maps,
Algebra, Astronomy, Botany, Men-

suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c.

Latin and Greek, for beeinners

4 1

$2 00

2 50

3 00
3 50r :

All pupils charged from the time thcycnter
the end of the quarter, except in cases of

Thomas Harris, j.

Stroudsburg, March 29, 1849. Prin cipal:

I I I 4' ' I' ' i

'

,Xhe testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters-an- d

certificates, going to prove its remarkable-efficienc- y

to al.I cases of worms, both in chil--
dren and adults-- - The relief given, and thei
immediate improvement of health which follow- -

its use, Das called the .attention of physicians'
to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their pracrice. (,

The retail price is' 25 -- cents per vial, which
brings it within 'the means of all. I

' - Brooklyn, L. I. January 1 6, 1 347.
I do certify that gave one bottle of B. A.,

Fahnesiock's Vermifuge to my child, and i
seven hours it passed 23 large- - worms. Anyi
person doubting this may apply for funnel inf-
ormation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkcepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-

esiock's Vermifuge, which 1 found to be tho
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. L

have been troubled with rape worms for a nnm- -.

ber of years, and'! have never fouiid so good a.
medicine as B. A. FahneatockVYermifugo. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is, cautioned against counterfeits.
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S.-Fahn-

-

estockV Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine arude, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge. , .

'For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1S49. eow y.
.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at .

his old stand in Harnilton street,
Ea8ton,Pa., opposiie T.&-P-. Mix-sel- l's

store, continues to manufac- -
ture to oder, every description oi

Hoots' and Shoes, .

for men and boys ; also the most,
fashionable Gaitersv Bushtis, haljj
Gaiters, SlipperSyfc,. for . Ladiesj

and Misses, which will be warranted to fity bo
made of the best materials, and old ai small
profits for cash. Also on haud a large ssmhi-rae- ut

of , , ' - i . - '

mended. . .

The public are respectfully isrfied to cfi
leave their measures, or ct'aminelijs Teady",
made stock before purchasing b&where', as ho.
is confident-the- y vill be ,suited with the styled
quality and price of his articles, ,

ALSO Just received a large supply of .

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of.a.jie.w stylo; ve7ysn-peno- r,

together with.a; a'lpf Men'a Quin
shoes; also Children's GumURoes. Calf'trnM"
try them


